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IDECO Becomes Member of Dresse 
Industries, Inc., of Cleveland, Ohi

L. R. Wells, president of In 
ternatjonal Derrick & Equip 
ment Co. of daUfornln, wit 
headquarters at Torrance, 
nounces that his company yes 
terday became a member o 
Dresser Industries, Inc., o 
Cleveland, Ohio, a group of tei 
manufacturing companies unde 
a common ownership.

Internatlonal-Stacey Corp. o 
Columbus, Ohio, which formerly 
held financial control of Inter 
national Derrick and sevcra 
other companies, is being dls 
solved, Wells said. He emphi 
sized that no change in loqa 
management, operation or per 
sonncl is contemplated.

"International Derrick & 
Equipment Co. of California, 
founded In 1926, is a manufac 
turer of oil well derricks, masts, 
pumping units, steel buildings 
for industrial and oil field use 
and radio and airport towers 
and equipment," Wells said. 
"The company looks forward to 
expanding markets, development 
of new products and greater op 
portunities for ambitious em 
ployes, all of which are made 
possible by our joining forces 
with the strong, progressive

"I LOST 52 Lbs.I

Dresser 'Industries group.
"International Derrick 

Equipment Co. of California w 
retain Its present corpora 
name and Identity. The oth 
Dresser companies are not co 
petltlve with us, but their lln 
of manufacture supplement o 
Own."

Roots - Conncrsvllle B1 o w i 
Corp. of Connersvllle, Ind., St 
icy Bros. Gas Construction C 
if Cincinnati, Ohio, and the Oh 

-ind Texas units of Internatlon 
Derrick also became membei 
of Dresser Industries, Inc., ye 
terday. O. M. Havekotte of C 
lumbus, president of Intern 
tlonal Derrick & Equipment C 
if Ohio,, has been elected a c" 
cctor of Dresser Industrie 

Inc.
The various Dresser Indu 

rles plants are:
Dresser Manufacturing Div 

Ion, Bradford, Pa.
The Bryant Heater Co., Clevi 

and, Ohio.
Clark Bros. Co., Inc., Olean 

N.Y.
Pacific Pumps, Inc., Hunting 

)n Park, Calif.
Intcrnatiqnal Derrick 

equipment Co., Columbus, Ohic 
Delaware, Ohio; Marietta, Ohio 
lcdumont, Tex.; Torrance, Calif
Roots   Connersvllle Bio we 

!orp., Connersville, Ind.
Stacey Bros. Gas Constructs 

!o., Cincinnati, Ohio.
Bovaird & Seyfang Manufae 

uring Co., Bradford, Pa.
DresSer Manufacturing Co 

..td., Toronto, Dnt.
Van der Horst Corp. of Ame 
a,'Olean, N.Y.; Cleveland, Ohio
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Building permits Issued ir
'orrance during the month o 

October, 1944, totaled $92,915, a:
gainst $139,735 for last year 

The annual total is $570,995 
ompared with $4,604,293.
Issued during the past week 

were permits to the following:
F. G. Hodges, 1447 El Prado 

un porch, $40.  
F. Forshee, 3501 Spencer ave. 

garage, $400.
Western Construction Co. 

three six-room houses at $3800 
each, at 907 Acacia, 1630 Acacia 
and 2321 Carson St.

Lenore F. Gemoets', 24408 
Park, addition, $460.

Soule Steele Co., 908 Border 
ave., alteration, $2000.

Harriet Pegors 
Part of Carroll 
Vanity Shows

Harriet Pegors, daughter 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Pegors of 1723 
Martlna ave., Torrance, is 
of the blonde beauty show girls 
of Earl Carroll's Vanity sho' 
which ,has Just left for a tour 
of the United States to last one 
year.

The Torrance High school '42 
graduate and Tartar night 
queen also is doing bit parts 
and hppes to pursue her desired 
career' of music and voice in 
New York.

There Is a Way Out!

Have You Tried God's Way Out
OF 

* FEAR
* WORRV 

* ANXIETV 
* DEFEAT

* FAILURE
* FRUSTRATION

* DESTRUCTIVE HABIT

GOD'S WAY IS THE BEST WAY 
He Has an Answer for Every Problem

HEAR
BYRON E. CHAPMAN, Evangelist

EVARETT C. MILLS   N*tion«lly Known Song Director

Each Evening at 7:30 (Except Saturday) 
Through Nov. 12th

VOCAL AND INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC AT EVERX SERVICE 
(Featuring the Victor Theremin, the Inltrumcnt 'of Myitery)

CENTRAL CHURCH
Marcelina and Arlington

TORRANCE

THE BEST WAY OUT IS UP

Cpl. Leatherman 
In Narrow Scrape 
With Japanese

Fifteen Japs who tried towi] 
out a forward command post 
a Marine battalion with han

grenades didn't live to tell th 
tory.
Marine Cpl. Everett L. Leath 

rman of 912 Cota ave., Tor 
ancc, was among the group o

Marines that escaped Injury 
hen the Japs came out of thcii 
ives in a sudden, unexpectct

attack on the command post a
-'eleltu, Palu Islands.

As the Japs approached, Ma
ine Gunnery Sergeant Franci!

Roberts of New Orleans, La.
ut the Japs down with a light
nachine gun, picking it up a!
e would a sub-machine gun anc
praying the area.
The 25-year-old Marine Is a

eteran of Guadalcanal.
The son of Mr. and Mrs. Clare

Leatherman, he was awarded 
he Order of the Purple Heart 
or wounds received on Guadal 
anal on "Oct. 9, 1942.' In add! 
on he has two Presidential ci 

ations, one for five campaigns 
nd the other for seven.

,ocal Youth 
iurt In Crash 
n Wilmington
Three young Torrance and 
arbor City area people Tues- 
ay night suffered injuries when 
ic car in which they were rid- 
g struck an oil tank truck at 
valon blvd. and Pacific Coast 
ghway in Wllmington. 
The injured included Ronald 
lark, 16, of 609 Portola ave., 
orrance, lip and knee abra- 
ons; Dorothy Bcntz, 18, and 
argie 'Flan, 21, of 25317 Deau- 
He ave., Shoestring district, 

nd Marvin Burpo, 19, U.S.N. 
le latter three were seriously 

ruised and Burpo received a 
ng and deep head laceration. 
R. H. Barackman, 55, May 
ood, was the driver of the 
nk truck. Officers said both 

rivers would be filed on for as- 
rtcd 'infractions of traffic 
ws, the Torrance boy for al- 
ge.dly driving without a li 
nse and Barackman for fail- 
e to signal properly.

even Owners 
)f Dogs Cited; 
babies Scare
Considerable commotion has

n caused in the past week in
Walteria area by rabid

gs, one being a pet which
oke loose from its leash and
t a number of dogs In the
Ighborhood.
Strict enforcement of the 
ash law is to be the order, 
lief of Police John Stroh said, 
d seven' residents of the area 

ere arrested for allowing their 
ts to run loose in violation 
the law.

R. Acosta, J. Graham, G. Day 
d Al Sampson each received 
es of $8.00, suspended by City 
dgc Otto Willett with a warn- 
; to keep their dogs tied up, 
d three more are to appear
Friday.

One suspected rabid dog was 
eked up on the Fern Avenue 
ementary school ground. 
No humans have been bit, the 
lef said, but he urged all dog 
ners to cooperate to avoid 
iublf with the law.

Torrance Camera Club meets 
ic first Tuesday of each 

onth in the Public Library, 
next competition will be on 

01 tb shots, 11 by 14 size on 
by 20 mounts, according to 
ncr Morgan, first vice presl- 

nt. 
Visitors are welcome.

113 Babies Born 
At Torrance 
Army Hospital

Births at Torrance Army hos 
pital since the maternity ward 
opened last February have to 
taled 113, according to Capt. 
John F. Campbclf, M.C.

"I never saw so many babies," 
said Capt. Campbell, chief ob 
stetrician at the hospital, who 
received his promotion from 
first lieutenant only last Mon 
day.

All 113 babies are children of 
service men, both officers and 
enlisted personnel.

Many of the babies were born 
to military personnel attached 
to other units in the Los Ange 
les area lacking maternity ward 
facilities.  

The fair sex has It all over 
the male, for of the 113 babies, 
67 were girls and 46 boys.'

Fitzpatrick Graduates From Basic 
Training in Submarine School

William M. Fitzpatrick, Jr., 22, in June,   1942. Two months 
Mo.M.M., 2/c, of 138 VV. 223rd j later he joined the Navy, had 
St., and son of W. M. Fitzpat-j recruit training at San Diego, 
rick, Sr., 22235 S. Main St., Tor- Calif., and duty at sea. 
ranee, has completed basic train- j The Submarine School, the 
ing at the Submarine School, | only one of its kind conducted 
Submarine Base, New London, I by the Navy, is attended by a 
Conn., for duty with our grow- picked group of men who must

TRAINING CENTF.R
Transfer nf the Ninth .Service 

Command Army Nurse Training 
Outer from Camp White, Ore., 
to the Fort Lewis General Hos 
pital, Fort Lewis, Wp.sh., was 
announced today at Fort DOUR- 
las, Utah, by Brig. Gen. John M. 
Willis, Command Surgeon.

TKKN AGK CI.1JB.S
More than 25,000 boys and 

girls, teen ager.s in the main, 
have enrolled as new members 
In nearly 900 clubs and other 
groups since December las't 
when. Los Angeles Youth Pro 
ject was set up through your 
War Chest' contributions.AVOID GAS •"•'

eating

Ing fleet of undcVseas fighter
Mo.M.M. Fitzpatrick will be 

entitled to wear the twin dol- 
phin insignia of the Submarine 
Service after further experience 
aboard a submarine, during 
which he must demonstrate t

pass special physical, mental 
and psychological tests.

The school work takes place 
not only in classrooms and labo- 
ratories, but also in numerous 
training submarines in wjiich 
students master the actual tech-

his commanding officer that hejmque of operating the powerful 
is fully qualified to carry out | fighting craft. 
the duties of his rate. The in-! Many students at Submarine 
signia is regarded as a mark of School already have seen battle 
distinction throughout the Navy, as members of surface ship 

Fitzpatrick was g r a d u ated j crews before volunteering for 
from Banning High", Wllmington, I submarine duty.

Almosr everyone suffers occasionally

ailmenr is often due togas in the stomach 
and intestines caused by acid indigestion, 
HYLAND'S NO. 10 GAS TABLHTS 
usually bring prompt relief from the pain 
and bloating cause!! by gas'. These tiny 
tablets arc easy ro take They dissolve in 
stantly. They contain no Mcarhon.ti- of

of the stomach. Keep HYtAND'S NO. 
10 GAS TABLETS on hand for truer- 
gcncy. A ujc Home Remedy.

soda do not i

1316 Sartori Aye. Torrance
Exclusive Standard Homeopathic Agency

Dainty feminine toiletriei to dear to the hearts of beautiful women . . . things 
that make them even more lovely! Yes these women of today ... . in the 
office, in the shops, in the war plants and at home . . . find these lovely things
at MeCown's to help build and keep the home-front morale! Ladies, we salute 
youl

Ba/fr ftwk.

  A richly lubricating night 
cream for flaky-dry, parched 
akin. Used regularly, it 
coaxes skin to look smoother 
. , . feel ever so much softer.

$1.00*««u/arM1.75

EATfD lor Molly wood-you 
moke It* tOUt OWN 

ihampoo—o luMuriout product *o 
glorify the natural beauty of yout 
kali by keeping H clean, toll and 
lovely, lull ol radlanl highlight!.

icoMomy t f O r

1316 SARTORIWith This Coupon 

Nov. 2nd, 3rd & 4th.Only |


